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Chapter 200 lets of 137 "15 A

Act to; Amend Chapter xtjr-I-n

Ba.ttles V ReTt3alJaidlordana
Tenaht'Act." v
ISECTIOK 1. The General Aistmbly of

Worth Carolina do enact. That chapter
sixty-fou-r of Battle's Revisal shall be
amended as follows iriKe ou
sections thirteen, fourteen and fifteen,
and insert in lieu thereof the following:

Sec 13. When lands shall be rented
or leased by agreement written or rer--
Kl fnr atrn cultural nurDOSeS.Or Shall be
cultivated by a cropper, unless other- -

wise a between the parties to me
lease or a rcement, any and au crops
raised on id land shall be deemed and
held to be fKttpri in nossession in the
owner of t' eland or the lessor W the
party entitled under the agreement to
receive thef rent and his assigns at all
times, until tne rent for said land shall
be paid anjd until all the stipulations
contained in the lease or agreement
shall be performed or damages in lieu
thereof shall be paid to the lessor or
party entitled to receive the rent, the
same or his assigns, and until the said
party or his assigns shall be paid for
all advancements made and expense in-

curred im making and saving said crop,
and until the said party or his assigns
shall be paid any and all claims and
demands against the lessee or cropper,
which, according to agreement, written
or verbal, between the parties should
be a lien on said crop, or should be
paid out of said crop. That this uen
SHALL BE TREFEKRED TO ALL OTHER

liess; 6uch lessor or party entitled
under the agreement to receive rent for
said land, and his assigns, shall be en-

titled against the lessee or cropper to
any other person w ho shall gather or
remove any part of said crop without
the consent of said lessor or party en-

titled to receive the rent and to the
possession of the crop until said liens
are satisfied, or his assigns to the reme-
dies triven in the Code of Civil Pro
cedure upon a claim for the delivery of
personal property.

SEC. 2. Sec. 14. Where auy contro-
versy shall arise between the parties, it
shall be competent for the party claim
ing possession of the crop by virtue of
the preceding section to procecu ai once
to have the matter determined in. the
court of a Justice of the Peace if the
amount clamied shall be less than two
hundred dollars. And in the Superior
Court of the county where the property
is situated, if the amount so claimed
shall be more than two hundred dollars,
and at the time of issuing the summons
or at anv time thereafter, upon the fil
ing an affidavit of the claimant setting
forth the amount claimed and the pro

which the lien attaches, itperty. . .
upon

. . . . . . i . .. r .1shall DC tne duty oi inc justices or ine
Peace or of tho Clerk of the Superior
Court in whichsoever court the suit
shall be pendine, to issue an order to
the Constable or Sheriff as the case may
be, directing him to take into immedi
ate possession all ot said property, or so
much; thereof as shall be necessary to
satisfy the claimant s demand and costs,
and to sell the same under the rules and
regulations prescribed by law for the
sale of personal property under execu-
tion, and to hold the proceeds of such
sale subject td the decision of thecourt
upon the issue or issues joiuea oeiwecu
the parties. That in all cases in the
Superior Court arising under this act,

.eric iciuiuton.. i .;
Sec. 3. Sec. 15. Any tenant, lessee of

land or cropper, and any person who
shall remove any part of said crop from
such land without the consent of the
owner of the laud or lessor, or party en-till-

to receive the rent, and without
giving him or bis agent live days' notice
ol such intended removal, and uciore
satisfying all liens on said crop-- , SHALL
be'ouilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 4. The provisions of this act and
of the act to which this is amendatory
shall apply to all leases or contracts
to lease turpentine trees, and when such
lease or contracts to lease are made,
the parties thereto shall be fully subjeet
to the prov isions aud penalties of said
act.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect from
and after its ratification.

Ratified the J'Jih day of March, A:
IX, 1S75. I

On Tuesday, N. of EJiza-bcthtow- n,

was announced to speak at
Abbottsburg, and the Cha'nnan of this
Congrcssionel District Committee, Hon
W. P. Cannadyentlhc Hon. Geo. L.
Mabson there to reply to Fm. Stead-ma- n

refused 10 divide time with Jrm,
because he was a colored man, but of-

fered to divide time with Gen. Abbott.
The latter gentlemen dec'ied the in-

vitation, and Stedman went on wi'hhis
speech infavor of enslaving the poor

people of North Carolina. Ai.er he
closed, Mr. Mabson took tho st?ad dad
gave Stedman such bh:nn:ng as no

fellow ever got before. I?5 nalysis of
the whole subject was most masterly

aud produced a most profound repres-

sion upon those who heard Hn.
mmm mmtm

Vote Early.
Evciy anti-Conventi- an should

vote ns early as possible ou the day of

election. In this way much will be

gained. It give our iends a chance

to stir around, look up doubt.'jl vors,
explain the questions of the day, and
correct the many rid'culo'vs falsehoods

which the Democrats w '! c'vcu'ate.

Every (true Republican and r

man should make It 1 ;s busi-

ness td talk with Irs neighbors about
the situation. In th;s manner mny
erroneous impression will be t'pcl'cd.
There is nothiug !:ke deposit'-i- your

vote early and t"-gin-
g ot'ieis to do to.

be sure to VOTEAgain we say,
EARLY.

Let it be cortaut'y borne r
i n.iud,

that if the Democrats have a majority

in the Convention, the lata Legislature

will again assemble, and it should be

remembered that it is the same body

that taxed the ior man on all of his

property over the value of twenty-fiv- e

dollars and allowed the rich manjin

exemption of fuU-c- hundn 1 dol'- -s.

It is the same Logi-dawc- , too 'tat

.r.wiah Turner said swindled the peo

ple out of huudrcds of thousands of

dollars. Keep these things slcaowy iu

view, fellow-citizen- s, and vote occord- -

mmm 1 M

intimidation.
Lieut. Jim. L. Bailey, a yon

of high intelligence, went

from Charlotte to Wolfesville, Union

county, last Saturday, to address the

people. During his specvh be was in-

sulted by ruffianly Ku-Klu- x who doubt-

less discovered that .his speech would

operate seriously against thein. The
Charlotte OLcrver says that the 1 .ill'ru s

were discipica of Graham, Grs n 1 id

Morehead. We de?" e to say no g

harsh of the dead, but we can say ' iat

Graham's course justifies us in bel .ev-in- g

that the Obrarvt r is right in saying

they were disciples.

office, reveling in money wrought r--

ruin aud State's ruin, are forever talk-

ing of their love for the ioor ma;i ? --

tho Itadieals. Char. Obtvrvir.
AVlir.. 1n1fr.fl in and arrotrant. . with-- . -- ,..v., l

lljieir skirts dripping with the blood of
innocent men. murdered in an uuholy
altempt to break up the government of
tike United States, and establish upon

its ruins an intolerable defp tism, arc
now adding insult to injury, by again
attempting to open the llood-gate- s of

revolution, and thereby reduce the peo-

ple of North Carolina to slavery ?

Democratic revolutionists.

Remember, jeople of No:h Caroli-

na, the infamous proposition to rc.juirc

every poor man to pay a poll tax before

he cau vote, and to a"ow a rich rr-- n

an additional vote for every five hen-drc- d

dollr s on which he pays taxes.

Let it be borihe iu ir" id that the-

Democratic paper of Er te-- n No.ih
Carolina make this ehamefnl sugges-

tion and not a s:ugle Dcinocrat'e paper
has protested aga' --t it. hut on the
contraiy, by s:,enre, virtr"y endorse

the vile scheme.
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Candidates Opposed to Convention

and Fledged to an Immediate

Adjournment.

For constitutional Convention.

AJfsOX.
A. M. IXX.OaN.

A LAM VNCK.
JAM Ik) E. 1XAL,

IWJUXSWICK.
EDYVAKD W. TAYLOR.

HUNCOMUK. J
K. It. 1IAMWON,

JOHNSON ASIlYVOIiTII.

IIURKK.
J. (. UYNUM.

HI.AHKN.
A. 3iclX)NALD.

T.KHTIK.
F. W. BELL.

CM1EN.
J. L. CIIAMUEULAIN.

CHATHAM. f
I'.. I. IIOWZK,
U. W. YOBK.

CtlKUOKKU AND (JKAIIAM.
A. A. OAMriJELL.

CHOWAN.
JOHN li. 1'A.OE.

CUMIJEKLANU.
II ox. IS. P. UUXTON,
J. C. IJLOCKEK, Esq.

CRAVKN.
R. II. LEHMAN,
JOHN ti. MANNIX.

CAHWKLIs
THUS. T. DONOIIO,

WILSON' CAHEY.

HAVIUtm N.
JOHN T. CRAMER..
JOHN MICHAEL.,

DAUE.
;i:)R(JE R. ilLlYEN.

kimjkcombi-:-
YV. 1 MAUSOX,

A. Mc-CAD-

VOllSYTIIK.
H. WHEELER.

KRANKIJN.
II. F. 15ULLOCK, JR.'

uatks.
JOHN i'ARKER.

tJKANVIIXr.
ISAAC J. YOUNG,
JAM I IS A. 1IULLCCK.

;;hili;xk.

UUILKOKIi.
A. W. TOURGEE,

A. S. lIOLTON.

liAsmN.
.IAMK HOFFMAN.

HALIFAX.
J. E. O IIAUA.
J. J. GOOWYN.

UAKNKTT.
MULL Mi-KAY- .

IIKSIKU.ho.
FRANK WOOD FIN.

UKUTVMlA.

JORDAN J. IIORTON.

JOHNSTON.
I.RYANT R. HINNANT,

T. T. MASSEY.

.1. f. sevrr.
I.KNOIR,

RICHARD W. KING.

MITCH KM
J. W. LOWAIAN.
r

MONTUOMKRY.
:.YLLKN JORDAN

MOO It K.
W. M. liLACK.

martin.
J. J. MARTIN.

MA1LM.
W. W. ROLLINS.

Mi HOWKU.
JAMLS DUNCAN.

MivKLKxnrno.
0U W. li. MYEUS,
.DR W. 31. JtEUlL

JSOUTIIAMmC'
WILLIAM UARROW."

MCW U.V.NUVEK.

Hon. GEORGE Z. FRENCH.
J. II. SMYTH. Kg..
tit. S. II. MANNING.

NA9II.
J. J. SUA1U

JOHN T. IIOGAN,
WASHINGTON DUKE.

I)IK.
N. U. HAMITON.

w. jTmunden.'

J. W. AUJEKTbON.

tvr. ukanv
LUYYCj.

aUiruroNiv k

o. il ixjckeky.
ON. I

NULL McNI IX,
IL M. NORM EXT.

?dto may be required toiakan
tlial ihey are iiHffiStatos,are 21 yeara
in tne state one year, u r

mi .mt.na j tVi a Aiection. ana
at . they are not disqualified from

voting or tog wBsuwuvu ' - ;
United-Btote-a or this SUtej and that
time are the 'identical person as de
scribed in-th- e regUtnUioa books. &A

This oath if token, cannot be gain-

said; and the judges of election have no
richt to examine any other person as to

its trutn or laisuy. .. oe m mvi .
the Supreme Court at Juno term in the
case of VanBokkelen t. Canaday.

If the person swears faiseiy m wwne
the oath hia rote cannot be questioned,
but be can be indicted and punished
for perjury. No witnesses-outsid- e arc
allowed to beaexamined, and toe pro-

vision to sec. 15, chap. 52, Rat. Iev.,
the same as sec, 13, cnap.
iB7i 79 i nnranstitntional. as nas
been decided in tho Wilmington case
above alluded to. ,.

8. The Totes are counted in tne pres-

ence of the Judges of Election and
Registrars and of any of the electors

arioti a Ka nrASPnf f AnA after
being counted. &c., are to be returned
as prescribed in the Conrcntion Act.

Note. It will be seen from tne tore;
rrninn hf tliA Timviiiions for reiristr&
tion are tho aame aa those required for
the election or memuers oi iuo vreuci
Assembly. The last Legislature amend-- a

'kA farther In this narticular.
No candidate for office shoula bo either
a Registrar or Judge ot jaecuon. in
otner respecis. ue aw ia wio wwv,

the decision of the Supremocent as
. . . . . a . t 1 nCourt auove auuaea w, in regru iu

the effect of the affidavit of the person
proposing to vote, which is conclusive.

Snffrajre.
It should be kept steadily H view

that one of the main objects of the
Democrats is an abridgment of tho
ngnis oi ilie coiorev iwkis
relates to suffrage. The leaders of that
party know lull wen mat coioreu men

ith them, and therefore
every voter of that class of our citizens

- t t A

who is disfrancnisea is so mucn gam io
them. The first step to accomplish this
end will be the requirement of the pay-

ment of a poll tax as a qualification to
vote. It is clear that this will operate
miinW nfrinftt the colored citizens.be- -

cause being the poorer class of our pop-

ulation many of them are compellod to
live from hand to mouth, and may not
at the proper time bo"able to pay their
taxes. There is not the slightest doubt
that if the Democrats have a majority
in the Convention this will be one of
the first measures passed. Mr. Waring,
of Mecklenburg, offered a bill in the
late Legislature proposing such a
change in the Constitution, but it was
only postponed, doubtless, in view of
the call (for a Convention, and because
it was thought that au agitation of the
question! at that time would prove de:
trimeutal to the interests of the party.
Let tho pconle, therefore, bo warned in
time ana ra.ly as one man to thwart the
schemes of tho bad men who seem de-

termined tb perpetuate party interests
even at the cost of the liberties of our
people. We now have a chance to ro-bu-

the authors of such tyrannical
measures. We should effectually do
so, but in order to prevent a renewal of

.... . .1.1 w1 1 .1.1. in I.. 4" 4.1. a
men nt tha mminc

election
.

to carry the State.
by such a

I - 1 .1- -

majority us to comuivtciy uisarm vuv

ment of the State government in the
nands ot inosc wno wiu respect tno
rights of all men, however humble.
Constitution.

JOB PRINTING

lu all IU braucht.

NKATLY EXECUTE!)

S. G H ALL.
t

COMMERCIAL 1'UINTINO

DILL MEADS.

CAIIM,
MOlfTULV STATEMENT!,

CHECKS,

LETTER IJE ADS,

flECEIPTll. Ac.,

Hill IIOAII I'RIIIISC,

la aMatoitubraacbea.

Ula la tmptOmi wlla

KnUralr STaw Mat r lal

be aCAKAXTSXa BATUFACnoil
taauateca,

Wri4iBS Car.
latitaUeaa. Ar.. Ac- -

Of UeUieaiStTtCa. .
i

TKItMtJ MODEItATK

- The latest, and wo hope the last, ef-

fort if tho' secession democracy to ftelze

absolute control of our dear flld State,
aud toSfverl her resources, her enter-

prise and 5 her reputation to their ad-

vancement, and the rehabilitation of
their desperate fortunes, will be made
to-da- y. The history of this movement
is of itself enough to damn its projec-

tors through all coming time. It was

beguu nearly a year ago by somo place-hunte-rs

and politicians, whose igno-

rance, debauchery and rascality had
driven them to any method, however,
vile, of getting bread and butter. The
majority of the General Assembly was
opposed to the call; but under tho cc

of the ialtry fellows who droTe
that majority like slaves before the
overseer, it bowed its head and passed
under the yoke. Joe Turner and Joo
Engelhard! These arc the men who

directed tbc convention movement.
How beautiful it is tho freemen of
North Carolina to be led by a quarter-
master and a bomb-proo- f. But we mis-

take,
'

They arc not led. They are to
bedrivcuby 'heso worthicawith whom
the com monest soldier who wore the gray
ought tb feel iusultod to be compared

What arc the reasons urged for the
Convention ? Ours is a Cauby Consti-

tution. This is the sum and substance

of thtir arguments. Be it remembered

that this Constitution has shed a light
upon those who in this Slate walked in
darkness. It emancipated tho married
women, It recognizes the sacred rights
of the laborer. It guards the hearth
and the home. It is, in its general

operations, the most liberal in asser-

ting the common humanity and equali-

ty of all men, and the most precise in

vindicating those attributes of al' writ-

ten or unwritten codes. Yet we, iu

obedience to the first of the too Josephs
above mentioned, arc required to throw-awa- y

our solid guarantees nnd to place

our liberties at the mercy of bankrupts
and political (macks.

License is not Hbcr.y. The servility
with which a few prejudiced whites

have for the past few years followed
unworthy leaders, seems to indicate

that they long for a period of license to

plunder and oppress. But this unfor-

tunate class will also bo victims, and

share tho fate of those whom they dis-

tinguish by such absurd hatred. As

the tree falls so it will lie. Pity may

be due those who resist a destiny which

enslaves them, but contempt can only
follow those who for?c the chains which
will eternally bind them.

THE JOUltAL'S NIOiriMAItK
;Tho poor decripid old Journal has

had its rest terribly disturbed by rats
and other verin5n,aud a horrible night-mar- c

was the consequence. It raves
and rants like a madman, and has bej
runun IM'MWUY lUlluun uiiu ilij.L it Gnil.n
all hope vanished of the destructivt
Convention movement beinj; a success.

It is said that rati will have a sink
ing ship, and it seems that all sense of
decency and truth has le.- - the Journal
in this the last hours of its dire dis-

tress, aud when arguments fail it sets

in for downright lying, and as a first
class liar it is entitled to pre eminence.
In au editorial of yesterday, ''Is it a
negro iarty ?" it says: "When a
native bom Southern white man seeks
oflice- - by means of negro votes over
white votes, he is no longer capable of
any feeling of honor or honesty." In
making this bold and bad asser-

tion the Journal lies deliberately
and (wilfully. There are thousands
of " native born Southern white men"
iu North Carol na, who despise and
detest the low vulgar blackguardism
of sirch Democratic demagogues as arc
represented by the language and senti-

ments of tbc Journal; gentlemen who
arc as far above the slime and filth
represented by that paper as purity
and gooduess can possibly be above
their opposite; many of whom, seek-

ing oflice at the hands of the Republi-
can party, are possessed of as much of
honor and honesty as any man in the
land.

Nobody but a knave or a fool would
make use of such disgraceful language
about gentlemen merely because ihey
differ in politics, and such remarks
reflect only on those that make them.

Ka Klux Threats.
. Eluding themselves overwhelmed on

all bides by the people's indignation,
the revolutionists now resort to threats
to accomplish their purges. The
Raleigh Hcmtintl tells tbc people in
substance, that if they do not vote to
please the aristocrat the Ku Klox will
again spread terror throughout the State.
This is done to frighten the colored
men and such white men as may be in
the employment of rich nabob. Don't
be alarmed, fvllow-cilixc- o. If any
Ku Klax traitor threatens you or inter-
feres with you in any hapc, report him
to U e nearei United States Commis-
sioner, and the Albany or some other
prison will ooa shut in his vile' carcass
from public . view. Tho government
will not a?i be moved by vAmi'm -

Wbvn the i'oa wlio v( lV saved
thousada ui'vMf pPpMUicir koaiestaad.
th TXftaucrAtsL who hare jwU ordered
another Uuarcvtiev, aaid it wju aa in--

101004 Cofulitalioa. Now these mm
tea aay they will pre rye a Urge por-

tion of what thrr called "thi iefamoa
Co tilatiom if tht pvoplt will tkrt

Is there any CM&Jttc t fcw

v. .4 - 11 tfe M
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Ai'uU rK rttit. Fulli&ta'i TalM
8le i'luiz Can. uu ILU train.

FicliiLt train-- , will Ic.to WlimletU Ui
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JOHN t. D1V1NK.
tt.ll.lt! UcaarmlBaVt
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ciiih;i:yvillk yiiKLnr.
rLLVrjLNU fel'lUMaff.

fTATI'ILH.
Itj:.iATt. MAIJuS.

IIICKUUY lAVCIfN,

oLU Xi:T.
AilLVILLll

t'ATA Wi:. ,ILiSA

;jti Ti! m 4 Wantftoi
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I . wi. iu K.K rtiTVa a.i - 4 aiiMi.i- -

llOm aiaTiffl
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BURRV.
J. 31. liROWEH.

A

TYKRFLIa.
. EDWARD RANsJOM.

1IASTY. - 'J. J.
WASn'NGTON.

W. A. MOORE.
"

"WAKE.
RICHARD C. BADGER,
ALEXANDER R. DAVIS.
MADISON C. 1IOLHJE,
JEREMIAH J. NO WELL.

WILKK-S- ,

Cuu T. J. DULA,
Gen. J. Q. A. BRYAN.

WAUUEN.
J. WILLIAMS THORNE,

J. O. CROSBY.

WAYNE.
W. T. FAIRCLOTJI.

GEO. II. GRANTHAM.

YADKIN,
li F. JONE.

YANCEY.
W. M. MOORE.

Township of Wilmington.

FOR MAGISTRATES.

AT LA ROE.
J. J. CASSIDEY,
J.C.HILL.

1st Ward HENRY BREWINGTON
2d Ward S. VanAMRINGE,
3d Ward W. H. MOORE,
4th Ward ALEX. SAMl'SOX,
5th Wakd ANTHONY JIOWE.

Fon cox.sTAnr.i--SO-
W. NASH,

FOR CLERK.
S. T. POTTS.

SCHOOL- - OOM.MITrF.Ji
ALFRED 1IO WE,
A. II. MORRIS,
J. E. SAMPSON.

If yuu p-a- imprisonment fur debt,
vutc for tbc Convention candidates.

There will be no Convention ifa l

who arc opposed to it vote for delegates
pledged to immediate adjournment.

Who proposes to pay the rica man
for the Iom of Iiii slaves, and tax the
mechanic and laboring man to do it?

The Democratic party. "

Old Union men of North Carolina,
beware how you trust tbc revolutionists
of 1SG1. They arc still bent on mis-

chief. Convention is their wort. Be-

ware.

Who spent thousands of dollars in
(rrynnn.loriinr, ritv of Wiliuing- -

inn ami m depriving fi;ht hundretl
white voters ef their rights? Tho Dem-crati- c

party.

Who proposes to elect Jet!' Davis
President of the University of North
Carolina and pay him ci.ght thousand
dollars a year to teach treason and rebel-

lion? The Democratic party.

Who proposes to take up the labor-
ing white and colored me!!, if they
should be out of employment, and put
them on the streets to work with balls
and chains on their leg? The Demo-

cratic party.

If yoa want to find a man who is

particularly '.aid of "social equality,"
look around for a young aristocrat who
has recently become tho father of a
half-blac- k baby, and you cau stop. .

Wha proposes to give the rich land-

lord tho right to take all that the la-

boring man raises On his rented land
for rent, leaving him nothing on which
to fecit his wife aud children? The
Democratic party.

Working men, do you desire to pay
an annual salary of eight thou-an- dol-

lar to Jeff Davis as President of the
University of North Carolina, while
your own children arc allowed to grow
up in ignorance? If you do, you have
only to Tote for Democratic candidates.

Any would-b- e aristocrat who denies
honor or honesty to gentlemen who
differs with him politically, and at the
aame tine owes his very bread and but-

ter to the hard work of poor mecha-
nic, atod then refuses to pay them what
ha owe b nothing but a liar, a sneak
and a cheat.

Who proposes to charge every man a
heavy poll tax bctore ho is allowed to
voie, aad to give to every rich man an
additional vote for every five hundred
dollars of property 00 which he pay
taxts, thereby placing the State entire-
ly in the bands of moneyed aristocrat?
Tha Democratic pai ty.

Mechanics! are too prepared to give
np the privilege yoa now hare of

(or yoorworkf Are ytw
awata that the-- Rrpublican party mada
this provwon for yoa f Think of these
things, aad let reason rather thaa ppe
Jodie govern jtx. RraacmWr that
mnUl lh ilr euac ialo
power, no working' ma a or mecha'nte
was rrcojsxacd in any departac&Vof
th jpoTermmenu : Now this cUaa f r
pevpla art every where pwt lot ward aad
iWIr thta amply atcurrJL. Let trtrfi

wk wocks ht Lis Kvmg r u tht
foUa aad cast kss fr tbolj party
ttal wlU tcarja(k to all

Election and Registration Laws.
1. 'Hie registration necessary in the

cllectiou of delegates to the Convention,
(who shall have the qualifications re-

quired of members of the House of Rep-
resentatives of which the Convention,
shall be Judge,) is the same in all re-
spects, as provided for the election of
member" of the General Assembly. Set
JUilUS Recital, Otaj'. 5

2. The qualification of voters as pre-
scribed in chap. 52, Bat. Revisal, Sec,
12, is that he must be 21 years ohLhave
resided in the Stale 12 months next pre-
ceding the election, and 30 days in the
county in which he oners to vote, lie
is then a-- qualified voter, upon taking
the oath of the truth of such factaind
that he w ill support the Constituuon.Ac

S. The RcsiaTrars appointed by the
county commissioners, hall revise the
existing books of their pre-
cincts or townhipa, in such manner as
to show a n accurate list of electors pre-
viously Registered and still residing
therein, without requiring wuch elec-
tors to be registered anew. The l!egi-tra- rs

must keep opri their book from
the first Thursday, in July, to aad in-

cluding the day before the election in
August, from ?unrie to sunx--t on each
day, (Sunday excepted.) All persons
never before registered, mast rcgwtcr.
Dat. Reritl, 52, .W. 8.

L No peron can repater on election
day, aniens he ha become of agt oa
that day, in which cac the Judges of
Election, upon being satUfied ol the
fact, may allow him to nter.tnt.
Rev. cW. 52, 13.

5. Every person nm recUter and
rote in the township or precinct in
which he reside. 1. 7W, IXtp.
52, It

6. The Rilrr and Jeds of
dectioa are to attend at their respec-
tive polling pLceot ratardav belore
the election, frost' 9 a. bl, to & p. &,
when aay tVrfrof och torhip any
object to the aim of aay peroa who
ha registered. la acfc case the Reg-
istrar hall sui ffOjMte te aBckataeat
" cbadirtrpeO- ,- thxll appaia&'a
time aad place m er beaWe the eJee
tkm day, whrrt lWaa ihjii be heard
aad derided. (The pretMt la VLm
ctrtiaa, LV-- Rer, chajv &4rc.
iatpiy oaiauiiijciW, sad a ajy

i mam br tie keee-iaai- U

r xctr4.)
T Aay elector auy, aad is I the

The Journal says "when a native
born Southern white man seeks office

by means of negro vot over white
votes, be is no lonjrer ..ipable of miy
feeling of honor or honcMy."

Any man who makes any such asser-

tion as the above lies, knowingly and
deliberately, and is as unworthy of the
notice of gentlemen a.v a dead m. in
the gutter. Nobody but", vulgar black-
guards would say such thing f gen-
tlemen'

To strike dnwu the People's Coi:

tulion is to MriVe down the Supreme
Court which has stood a faithful
guardian over the people's rights; aud
to strike down the Supreme Court is a
step toward the STAR
CHAMBER COURT, which arre-u--d

eiluens and sent them off to Con f. lcr-at- e

dunrona during the war.

George Badger Ilarris a lea' ng
lawyer ard strong lN.m.cmt, say in a
Fetter rittcn List November:

(Jo--1 forbid that we bvald be ailty
of such roily at to call a Convention
mor. When tlx oppwrtaoe hoar ar-riv- rs

we will fro a tit m the tUrtke--t

for reformatiow.
That hoar ha nt arriv 1.

"I have writtrw the ley view at
the reiart of my boaet, hard-wor- ! ng
IcUow-citiae- wambcr of wlwaa did
bm the boetor U ask me to do so. bring
one of the pof4 myself; nercr haviag
asked lot, or received an occ 1 aaa
free to expre what I Ueiicre to be a
rrxf tae aeatiawst of aiaety-ai-&t

haadredtha of the farwserw aaetaartea
aad artMua la North Okrotiaa.

Gnx IUwca Uitt v.

Nvrbrl7. 147- 4-

nocicixtmA.
OUVKli II. 1KICKERT.

RUVAK.
I. W. JONES,

JOHN A. RAMSAY.
1

OMwrrtWMtMratMawari

laJilaTo . c- -girvlka of claa. placed in sack

S


